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[Given: εSi = 11.9, εox = 3.9, ε0 = 8.85×10-12 F/m, ni(Si) = 1.5×1010 cm-3, Eg(Si)=1.12 eV, q=1.6×10-19 
C, k=1.38×10-23 m2kgs-2k-1, T=300 K, µn=450 cm2/V-s, µp=250 cm2/V-s] 

 
[1] Consider a n-channel n+ poly-SiO2-Si MOSFET with gate oxide thickness (tOX)=5 nm, channel 

length (L) = 0.6 µm and acceptor impurity (NA)=2×1017 cm-3. Calculate VDsat value with and 
without gradual channel approximation considering flat band voltage (VFB) -1.1 V, VGS=2 V and 
bulk to source voltage (VBS) zero. Again calculate the VDSat considering velocity saturation where 
saturated velocity of electron at room temperature (vs) is 107 cm/s.                                        [14] 
 

[2] For a n-channel bulk MOSFET, tOX=5 nm and NA=2×1017 cm-3. Also consider the threshold 
voltage (VT0) of the device is 0.4 V, subthreshold slope 100 mV/decade and drain current 0.1 
µA at VT0. What is the subthreshold leakage current at VGS=0 V? Also calculate the required 
additional back gate bias (substrate to source voltage) to reduce the leakage current by one order 
of magnitude.                                                                                                                         [12] 
 

[3]  For a short channel bulk n-MOSFET device tOX=50 nm, NA=2×1016 cm-3, L =0.6 µm, 
source/drain junction depth (xj)=1 µm, source/drain doping (ND)=1017 cm-3. Calculate 
minimum drain to source voltage (VDSPT) when punch-through starts. Also, calculate the amount 
of DIBL using charge sharing model for VDlow=0 V and VSupply=VDSPT (Consider, VFB=-1.1 V 
and VBS=0).                                                                                                                           [20]  
 

[4] SOI device shown in the Fig. 1 having NA=2×1017 

cm-3 Qf/q=5×1011 cm-2.                                    
 

(a) Calculate threshold voltage when (i) tsi=50 
nm and (ii) tsi=100 nm. 

(b) Also calculate subthreshold slope (s) for (i) 
tsi=50 nm and (ii) tsi=100 nm. 

(c) Consider, SOI device with tSi=100 nm: At, 
VGS=1 V and VDS=2 V, impact-ionization 
starts and silicon body potential increases to 
0.5 V. What is the new value of threshold 
voltage (VT) and what is the increment of 
drain current due to new VT. (Consider, body 
factor n=1 and λ=0).                               [24] 
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